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FAYETTEVILLE STATE COLLEGE

Students Show Bursts of Spirit
By LAURA GILMORE

Fayetteville, N. C.

College In Building Boom

FSC students, rem iniscent of the
days of Bronco Bower, rallied
around the flag pole, mixed spirit
with fire, and in general, set the
campus agio wwith shouts and
hails of support for th e ir r e ju 
venated football team at hom e
coming.

Though th e fighting Blue and
W hite were eked out in a closely
contested affair, 22-14, by th e E li
zabeth City State Vikings, they
succumbed only afte r a m agnifi
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cent effort th at could have left
either team th e victor. The root
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directing this y ear’s freshm an play
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ale of the students, and it has in
act play by Robert Brome.
on October 27 and began th e gay
duced a greater sense of school
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of th ree stories and accommodates cesses of arithm etic. It will help
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Who's At FSC?

CLEO QUITMAN
DANCERS HERE
NOV. 1

By MATTIE COGDELL
Fayetteville State College will
soon play host to the reknown
Cleo Q uitm an’s Danse Generale.
Miss Quitman is th e main feature.
She has won national and in te r
national fam e for herself and her
troupe, th e height of h er sta r
dom coming when she perform ed
during a two year tour of Europe.
Miss Quitman is a faculty m em 
ber of th e great Ju n e Taylor Dance
School from which Jackie Glea
son’s dancers are recruited. She
has appeared on the musical come
dy stage and on CBS Television in
various productions. H er p erfo r
mances have stirred many and in
th e process, she has broken many
racial barriers.
This is the first tim e th a t Miss
Quitman has been in th e F ayette
ville area. She brings a group of
I professional dancers, th e likes of

